
IId.start(HeadstartHeadstartd.startdstart. trainingsessiontraining
,

, session .

Twenty-threeTwentythree- HeadstartHeadstart-
teachers

Headstart-
teachersteachers and teacher aides fromfrom-
Stebbins

from-
StebbinsStebbins , Savoonga , StSt..

'.'Michaels-'MichaelsMichaels'MichaelsHusliav," -. HusliaHusliav',,, NborvikNoorvik ,
GalenaGaJena ''andand UnalakleetVnalakleet will be in '

Nom'eNome' from September 617'-
attending

6-176176.176176.17-
'attending

-.-
''attendingattending training sessions atat-

Northwest
at-

NorthwestNorthwestCollegeNWCCCommunityComqtunity College
(NWCC ) .

''""TheThe'The first ''weekweek will covercover thethe-
various

the-
yariousaspectsvariousyariousaspects, aspectsaspect of conducting aa-

Headstart
a-

Headstart,Headstart programprogram ., The secondsecond-
week

second-
weekweek will

..bebebe a credit class taught
bytaughtbythe new ' Education

.,

.DepartDepartDepart-Depart-
ment

¬.-
ment Chairman aat( NWCC ,
Dr. Robert Purvis ..

The coursecourse will be intitledintitled-
4'Culture<lCulture4'Culture4CultureCulture' and Learning ." Dr .
PurvisPurvi ' explainsexplain$ that this class isis-

available
.

available for tuition costs toto-

others
to-

othersothers in additionadditiQn to HeadstartHeadstart-
teachers

Headstart-
teachersteachersteachersandandandwillwill

.
coverover topics ofof-

interest
of-

interestinterest toto.. pre-schoolpreschool- andand-
kin'dergarden

and-
kindergarden

'

kindergartenkin'dergardenkindergarden teachers as well asas-

parents
as-

parentsparents .

:
'

1; Topics , suchsuchsuch ,. ass self.conselfconserf-conceptsserfconceptsself-conceptsself-. epts ,.
learninglearning ':,"'.

' ''-styless- tyles'-styles
s- tylessty es in "- ,-, various

cultures , and playplayasas a learninglearning-
tool

learning-
tooltool will be studied ., ThiThis? coursecourse-
will

course-
wiltwillwilt apply towards recertificat-
ion

recertificat-
ion

recertificat-
ion

recertificat-recertificat-
ion of teachers .

Following
, the ' weweekk inin-

residence

. .
residence Dr . Purvis willwillconductconductconduct-
foHowup

conduct-
followup on-siteonsite visitsvisits-
c1uminating

visits-
cluminating
follow-upfollowupfoHow-upfoHow- , Jon-sifeJonsife-

cluminatingc1uminating v,. the 3-credit3credit3.credit3credit3.credit-
program

-.
program ., .-

applytapply'towardThis course will also applyapply-
wardttoward'toward'towardan' wardwardanan Associate Arts degreedegree-

inin EarlyEarJy Childhood Education ,

one of the new degree programsprograms-
b

programs-
beingbbeingjng organizedorganjzed now at NWCC .

Persons interested 'Tn'ihih'inin taking-
the

takingtaking-
thethe classclassforclass/orclassor','- are

a-

re/for credit orornotTcreditnotn0rr-6editn0rr6edit-redit ,

or who are interested in moremore-
information

more-
information '_information about he AssociateAssociate-

Arts
.

Arts degree program in EarlyEarl-
yCl

Early-
ChildhoodClChildhoodldhood Education shouldshould-

contact
should-

contactcontact the CCollege<) lJege att 443-22014432201-- .,

Persons qualifying for BIABIA-

grants
BIA-

grantsgrants can have their tuition andand-

sJPply.c.osts
and-

supplysupplys\JPply.c.ostssJPplyc.ostssJPply.c.ostsJPplycosts\ ..costscosts.
covered , with,' somesome-

subsistence .
,

subsistence for ..lhlh.th6se"travelling.th6setravellingth6setravellingthosetravellingthose-thoses-rraveUingrraveUingsrraveUingtravelling-";travelling-
to

: '

to Nome _.


